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ii îth, ci .vcq. Lot i255.-A ýhip sailirg to the left-Il Hali-
fax Steamboat Company." Rev. -" erry Tcketi." A
licautiful littie tokeii of copp2-r, half-farthing size. We have
no previous ktnoledge of this ; cati any cf aur friends fur-

nihus with inforination regarding the--e two iove/cies ?

J3URNING 0F MONTCALM'S HEAIi--QUAR'rEîZS-The hi;-
tGrical aid building on the Gugy farrn, at Beauport, xvai
burned to the ground on the evening of Septem ber 3rd. It
xvas here that Montcalm spent hii la.st niglit before his ad-
vance on Quebec. We have described tis interesting and
tirne-hanoured relic in an car'y volume of the ANTIQUARIAN
Lt ij; nateworthy that the aid hou. e at Cote de.; Neige:z,
where the treaty of Capitulation cf Canada ta Lord Arnher. t
was signed, was Pl o destrcycd by fire a few y-ears back. Sic

INDIAN MEDAL-OUERV?

In IlUnder the Sun," a series cf Essays by George Augus-
ta Sala, the navelist, published in book--farm in 1872, in an
accaunt cf a visit ta IlCuag:iawagha," (sic.) xve find the foi-
Iowing:

I'l Te'Sachem's bouse wasý- sa fuit cf chatteis that it laaked
like a braker's !hop ; and the nanie cf bis tea-trays was;
legion. He ware an bis breast, and was evidentiy exceed-
ingly proud cf, a silver medai, bearing the effigy cf Kirng
Gearge the Fourth, and had, so far as I could make out,
erved at saine remate pcriad ini the local'militia."

We rather think, hawever clever at baakmaking, that Mr.
Sala is nat a' very accurate numismatist; ive expect lie referi
to the medal so weIi knawn ta aur collectars, bearing the
efflgy cf George III. We do flot know cf such an one as is
here spaken cf.

Can any of our readers tell us anything in corroboration
cf Mr. Sala's description ?=ED. CAN. ANTIQUARIAN.


